Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Emigration of physicians from the developing to the developed countries is a global phenomenon, leading to physician shortages and healthcare crisis in the feeder countries. About 60,000 Indian physicians practice in the United States, United Kingdom, Canada, and Australia accounting for 10% of total Indian physicians' workforce educated and trained in India. This departure of highly trained medical professionals is a serious loss of human capital in countries where these physicians were trained. In addition to the lack of physicians all over the country, there is skewed distribution of these doctors in the urban areas.\[[@ref1]\] The current physician-to-population ratio in India is 1/11,528.\[[@ref2]\]

A previous study from the All India Institute of Medical Sciences has shown that 53% of their graduates prefer to work abroad.\[[@ref3]\]

Christian Medical College (CMC) Vellore is a 114-year-old institution, dedicated to training medical graduates since 1932. CMC Vellore has a network of around 200 rural/semi-urban mission hospitals dependent on it for training medical graduates. The hospital has a unique system of selection of medical undergraduates; the students are selected from areas of need from all over the country, and after they complete the medical studies they are required to work in the area of need, previously identified by their sponsoring body for a period of 2 years after graduation.

This study intended to find out whether after exposure to work in rural areas after graduation improves retention of physicians in rural areas of need.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

The medical graduates who began their training between the years 1966 and 1995 were included in this study. These batches were selected since they were people in current active service. The students in these batches were more likely to have finished postgraduation and joined service. The details of the physicians were obtained from an electronic database maintained by the alumni department in our institution.

The physicians were contacted by e-mail, telephone, and post. The details of physicians who could not be contacted were obtained from their classmates.

After preliminary details were obtained, a questionnaire was prepared and vetted by two senior physicians and it was sent to the alumni by email and via post.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Analysis of the electronic database revealed that there were 1617 medical graduates between the years 1966 and 1995 \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Among this group of physicians, 933 (57.4%) of our graduates are working in India and 692 (42.3%) of the doctors are working abroad.

![Study enrollment and follow up](JFMPC-8-2401-g001){#F1}

Among the doctors working in India, 280 (29%) are working in the corporate sector, 195 (21%) continue to work in CMC Vellore, and only 90 (10%) chose to serve among the rural poor in rural mission hospitals. Most of the doctors in India have settled down in the Southern region of the country, 795 (85%). This disproportionate number could be because of the alumni working in the alma mater which is located in South India.

Among the doctors who are working abroad, 305 (19%) are in the United States and 162 (10%) in the United Kingdom.

The important factor that the physicians quoted as influencing their choice of workplace either in India or abroad was the need to address family concerns. The push factors to work abroad were better amenities.

Quotes from the physicians on the pull and push factors for working abroad {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

"There were bank loans to be paid off, lack of job opportunities in alma mater."

"I did not get a post in India."

Pull factors for working in corporate sector {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------

"Freedom of movement choice of working or not working was refreshing, private sector gave me the freedom to practise medicine it should be done, financial stability associated with private sector was a positive spinoff."

Pull factor for alma mater {#sec2-3}
--------------------------

"Work environment, motivation by teachers, and love for the Alma mater."

Pull and push factors for rural hospitals {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------

"Fulfilling, providing specialist care for people, satisfying to understand financial and social needs of people, increases faith in god, would love to get Continuing Medical Education cd\'s there is a lack of journals, so I feel out of touch fear and also I fear children may be at disadvantage due to lack of educational opportunities."

"Working in a government hospital where care is given to even the poorest patient without any payment from him, so while doing PG joined Kerala government service and somehow I felt I should never work in private hospital not even CMC."

Family as a pull factor for rural service {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------

"Enjoy the work and I am the 3^rd^ generation to serve this organisation was keen to work for charitable services."

Women and career choices {#sec2-6}
------------------------

"Husband is cardiothoracic surgeon which cannot be practised in rural hospital."

"Children had finished their studies and wen to Canada we went to be near to them."

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Among the developing countries, India is the largest exporter of trained medical graduates. Indian doctors account for 4.9% and 10.9% of the entire medical workforce in the United States and United Kingdom, respectively.\[[@ref1]\] The total number of Indian physicians in these countries amount to 59,095 which is 10.1% of the total medical workforce in India (592,215).

Emigration factor is defined as the number of physicians from a source nation practicing in a recipient country divided by the total number of physicians practicing in the source country.\[[@ref1][@ref4]\] Emigration factor for India to the United States is 10.7, ranked second in the world after Sub-Saharan Africa with an emigration factor of 13.9 topping the list.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

This brain drain leads to enrichment of the medical workforce in these countries, but an outright loss to the source country. The cost of training a medical graduate in India is estimated to be around Rs. 17,500,000.

Among the physicians who stay back in India, a majority practice in urban areas among the urban elite. The urban doctor--patient ratio is six times more than the rural doctor--patient ratio. The gap in medical care is filled with alternative medical practitioners or sometimes even quacks.\[[@ref7]\] The output of medical graduates has increased from 11,000/year in 1990 to 24,500/year in 2005, and the total seats available for MBBS in 2017 was 61,370 but 42% of these students are from private profit-based medical colleges which may lack in clinical material and faculty.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

To motivate medical graduates into entering rural service is a major challenge faced by developing nations where most of the people still reside in rural areas. Asia has 52% and Africa 60% of their population distributed in rural areas.\[[@ref10]\]

So why do our medical graduates leave our country? There are many factors which determine the career choice of graduates. Everett S Lee classified the factors that determine migration as push and pull factors. Push factors are unfavorable factors that push a person to leave the country, while pull factors are the reverse; they are favorable factors that attract a person to a particular country or area.\[[@ref11]\] Studies from Sub-Saharan Africa has shown that the major pull factors include attractive pay packages and perceived better educational and career opportunities.

Most of the physicians who remained in rural service are often male, as high as 84% in a study done in rural India.\[[@ref12]\] This highlights an important problem that women are underrepresented in rural service. As quoted by the female physicians in our study, spousal choice is an important factor to be considered when they decide their area of work.

A significant pull factor frequently quoted by both male and female physicians in our study was "to be with the family;" a study from Canada has shown that spousal contentment was essential in retaining physicians in rural practice. The familial factors depended on the physician workload and community integration. The community integration further depended on having a previous rural background.\[[@ref13]\]

The push factors within the healthcare system that drives the doctors away from the country of origin are low salaries in the public sector, compounded with poor working condition and those outside the healthcare system such as unstable political situation in the country or state.\[[@ref14]\] This is similar to the results of our study. Our study participants sometimes stayed back despite poor remuneration. In India, the concept of CCA (city compensatory allowance exists in government service); this concept should shift to rural compensatory allowance where physicians work under severe manpower, infrastructure constraints, and lack of or absent educational and other developmental opportunities for their children.

While the physicians who stayed in urban India quoted good financial remuneration and better work ambience as their pull factors. These are not unexpected results. Previous studies have shown that rural doctors have longer working hours, lower remuneration, and professional isolation.\[[@ref15]\]

The doctors who decided to serve the rural underserved areas said the most important reason that they decided to serve in these areas was humanitarian need, inspirations from people serving in these areas, and desire to serve God by serving the poor.

The push factor quoted by the doctors who had served their rural service obligation but later moved outside the rural mission hospitals was poor amenities, lack of proper schools for education of their children, and finally lack of financial security both for their families and the mission hospitals they were in.

From our study, it is evident that despite many challenges, physicians work in rural areas. Hence, positive efforts must be made to improve the working conditions of rural physicians. Studies have shown that recruitment is not a problem, only retaining the rural physicians.

A study done in Vietnam among rural physicians revealed that incentives -- financial (better income) and nonfinancial such as appreciation by the community, the managers, and job stability -- lead to physician retention in rural practice.\[[@ref15]\]

Since financial remuneration and better lifestyle were quoted as the pull factors to work abroad, government should increase financial remuneration for rural physicians (i.e. rural compensatory allowance). There should be strengthening of the research facilities within the country with a focus on research among the rural areas leading to a steady increase in income and job security. This should be possible if we increase the spending on health.

Instead of encouraging the private sector expansion in private medical education and medical service provision, the government should strengthen rural government health services.\[[@ref8]\]

Most of the awards for medical excellence in India, for example, BC Roy Award, are targeted toward physicians working in urban tertiary care medical colleges. The government must establish special awards to appreciate the untiring hard work of the rural physician which is very important in maintaining health.\[[@ref16]\]

A recent study among third-year medical students has shown that only a small percentage identified an advantage of working in rural areas and that is of added marks in the postgraduate medical examination -- this has been removed by the current NEET exam system for postgraduation. The major disadvantage quoted by the students was lack of infrastructure and educational facilities for the children. Unless these concerns are addressed, it is unlikely that medical students will consider rural service as an employment opportunity.\[[@ref17]\]

Unfortunately, instead of addressing the concerns of the medical graduates and problem of doctors in rural service, the current MBBS curriculum changes recommended by the Medical Council of India have moved toward specialized care and tertiary hospital--based care. The curriculum has introduced early clinical exposure communication and medical ethics but has totally neglected primary care and family physicians. This is a dangerous trend that will deny the patients of preventive care and holistic care provided by the family physicians.\[[@ref18]\]

Our study also shows that rural obligatory service need not translate to increased graduate retention in rural hospitals. Most of the students choose careers based on the pull factors of felt need to serve the community and inspiration from medical missionaries, but even these physicians reported working in adverse conditions such as lack of basic amenities and lack of financial security. If we want to retain medical graduates in rural service, then these factors must be addressed.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

This study shows that despite challenges such as poor amenities, lack of proper schools for education of their children, and finally lack of financial security in rural practice, physicians stay back in rural service and active measures need to be taken to improve facilities in rural practice.
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